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Uniroos in record Universiade medal haul in Gwangju 

A record 19 medals, with four gold – including a thrilling dead-heat for the defending champion Justin James 
(Australian National University) in the men’s 200m individual medley – has completed a successful Summer 
Universiade for the Australian Uniroos in Gwangju, Korea.  

Team chef de mission Liz Brett said the record medal haul was a great reward for an inspiring group of young 
student athletes, many of whom will become the stars of Australian sport in the years to come. 

“It’s the Uniroos’ best result ever and it’s a testament to the way they have approached the Games. The entire 
team has conducted themselves with great spirit and sportsmanship and displayed the true Uniroos’ values,” 
Brett said. 

“The term ‘bronzed Aussies’ has never been truer – with an incredible twelve bronze medals, many of them won 
with new personal bests.” 

James created history by becoming the first Australian swimmer to defend a University Games title. 

He was joined on the top step of the podium by Australia’s most successful athlete at the Games, University of 
Western Australia swimmer Holly Barratt –who collected gold in the women’s 50m backstroke, to go with bronze 
medals in the women’s 50m butterfly and women’s 50m freestyle events. 

Walker Dane Bird-Smith (University of Queensland) splashed through the rain to win gold in the men’s 20km 
walk, dashing clear in the final 500m to win by just three seconds. 

And in the final event for the Uniroos at the Games, the women’s water polo team scored a nail-biting penalty 
shootout win over Canada to score their first ever gold at a Universiade. 

The Uniroos’ tally of 19 medals – four gold, three silver and twelve bronze – is the best result recorded at a 
Summer Universiade, ahead of the 16 in total won in both Kazan, Russia in 2013 and Shenzhen, China in 2011. 

Rising discus star Matthew Denny (Griffith University) won a surprise silver medal. 

The 19-year-old business student was the youngest athlete in the final and launched a lifetime best of 62.58m to 
clinch his first medal in senior international competition. 

In a slippery circle and constant rain, he also set a new Australian under 20 record to win the first ever medal for 
Australia in the event at a Summer Universiade. 

After finishing fifth in the men’s 800m freestyle, Jack McLoughlin (Queensland University of Technology) claimed 
silver in the men’s 400m freestyle and was part of the men’s 4x200m relay team that won silver, along with 
Jacob Hansford (Australian College of Physical Education), men’s swim team captain Travis Mahoney (Deakin 
University), and Justin James (Australian National University). 

Nick Brown (University of Western Australia) and Jared Gillard (Queensland University of Technology) swam in 
the heats to help get the team into the final. 

The Uniroos’ most fashionable colour was bronze, with twelve bronze medals – a record at any Games – 
eclipsing the eight won in Shenzhen in 2011. 

Seven of them came from the Nambu Aquatic Centre, with Barratt collecting two, as did Griffith University’s, Kiah 
Melverton, who added the women’s 800m freestyle bronze to the women’s 1500m medal of the same colour 
earlier in the meet. 



Medley specialist Ellen Fullerton (Queensland University of Technology) won bronze in the women’s 200m 
individual medley final, whilst Jacob Hansford (Australian College of Physical Education) came from seventh with 
a lap to go to snatch bronze in the men’s 200m freestyle, to go with his relay silver medal. 

 


